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You are wanted at

Heaver bros:
SHOE STORE

th fillet line of

MEN'S SHOES

VMtved in Pendleton. They have just ur-a- nl

all re new and nobby and are the

iiul U'st things in Gents' Footwear.

1EAVER BROS.,

Tactical Boot and Shoe Men

ENDLETON, - OREGON.

H

OCTOBKK 6. lvUl.

IVITINS.

Farm loans.
now sc. CI.

ir- -. Or wwi- - i

irgwigs's good, strong boy to work

.

3nAw

m. Martin.
tur rem. euuuiro at Mrs.

ia'.niillinorv store.
handkerchiefs, lc ooch.

Brotnrs Ir Moods Co.
n(ernientel grape jnica. 75c

as or 17. si) doaon bottiaa. at
kborntacy.

-- A naat house and 'J
lag. nice homos around

'

wo u
JwK 'ag nan and wife. Add

man.
t- - havo

J lar in oils, paints.
I attgfaV J06 Court street.

iwas are eaubliabui
raw isir iieanng.

maraMl in plain tigu
to: tine am! t

iver

all

fheir

bc deviation.
Ibaan man in Peudlototi aa

liaodoonMsn, and other
SO coll on any druggist

a trial bottle of Kemp's
ttss throat and longs, a

is guaranteed to cure and
oaVDoic aim acute cougbc

ItosMtiblis and cooaaraption.
ami out. ror sola by Tall-sol- e

agents.

Books
All ready for
t uay of 5chooI

fflbave all our books lor (uth
'uhgj Schools and academy and

WU wgc.au' new books lor old
ouea gt ban price. Companion
hukes, iggers and blotters given
Away witb pm i.aaea.

IAN & GO.
lor I inatiUa County.

rer sold .
Cleaver brothers Dry liuod- -

For drst claaa rigs or a cab at any
boor telephone Depot stables. Linn
Craig, Prop.

Hcbooi suits at discount ol 1' Bag

cont during this weak.
Brothers Dry Uoods Co.

HI icel bacon and wafer Head
oiokad beef in glaas bottle,

thing verv tins for at Hawlsy
Bros.

The Cactus clob will give tne -

of the aaaaon hamr.lav sv
6. Invitations must ue pro- -

SMUtod at the door.
(Jail and saw mo if you want gr

ioa. I huv io carlots and will
cheaper than any

J

Cleaver

lunches

store eastern
Oregon. R. Martin

New invoioo of syrup 'Pltel
bowls and pitobors, salt and poppor
thakara. vwgatable diabas ami

at Maw ley Hrua.

in

W. R. Witboo is agent lot t..
and Davis sawing machuies. A

loll line of supplies Repairing a spe-
cialty. All work guaranteed.

Dr. T. A. Daivs, late ol Cbi agji
will lecture Mouday afurnoon at
o'elock, October 7, at the Baptist
church, to ladies only.

Altar making a thorough examina-
tion of different makes of piau. 0 1..
Wade baa purchased a high grade piano
from Wakeneld A failing.

Tbe U. R. A N. Co. will sol.
kg Cortland and return on Oct
at tw.uo for the round trip,
two admissions to the carnival and
fair.

Wakeheid A Failing are selling
high grade pianos at reasonable prices.
Tbev do not make a special!) of
niue grimed aaasa and other fake
in a no.

ic

0

On Thuredav. October lo th i.
a N Co. will aoll ticket to ( .rtlaod
and return, incluoiug t . lui
to the carnival lor each ticket sold, at
7:3. Tickeu will be good until Oc
tober 10.

Copies of newspaper Iroai Blaakat
Texas, contain advertisemeiii- - A

P. A W. A. Booth, who are in tbe
general merchaadiae buaines- - tiicre
They are wall kaoarn in Pendietoi. a
formerly reatdeuU ol Umatilla county.

The O. R. AM. compound
engine No. :J met with an accident
while coming down the grade from
Meaeham on Tborady night. The
rear end uf tbe tender war
ably damaged by a slight colliiun
with a box car.

My stock of fancy groceries is well
selected aud I would like fur .

see lueu.. fancy pickles, relishes aad
chow chows are of the be-- t imported
aud domestic brands 1 nave a One
line of smoked dab, fancy mark ere
and tbe beat ebeeee on the market R
Martin.

On Wednesday and baturday after
nouns, Mrs. 8. A. Lowell will giv
painting leesooe at Mrs. Puringn B
next door to the Kpiacopal reeh rv
Terms, 25 cents in class jo cents for
single pupi. Anyone wishing to join
me ciaae, piease come uu the after-
noon mentioned.

..RUBBER..
indow as you go by aud observe aome of the
SWEI.l.rJST diiauiuuH iu ladieo' and L'eutleiuou t

4oee flVer shown m Our m ck is all NEW aud
wMiLATt 1 STYLES. Our 17 YEAK8 EXPEKIENf K

ffkm euablea us to FIT PEKFECTLY aJl kiud
Prooerlv fitted shoos moaii from 8 to 5 months

'sTsg

HraaaaV si .aCBe A aaa aSBB .

jaafoaieiun oe co., 04o naio Mreer.

Ftaa MMtoMry at Noit book Mom.

Kdgar L. Smith ba old quarter
station of laml in Umi Juniper country
to Frank llmwn for $1000.

J. M. Downs hit aol.I his farm near
Waatoa lo Iniel Hchnch and Jesae
Hart. Tde roiisidwrat' i was I20t.

Jimw Crawlonl lias iurehael ol
Wakefield A Kail tin- m knal- - up-

right grand, the big heat pricv and
grade of the pi anon in the world.

J. B. Israel. Mrs. lowaVBM, K.
C. Thompson. J. K. -- amuel, have jott
invested in new piano at the ware-toon- is

of Wakeneld A Failing, npper
Court street.

The Pendleton (sportsman's aasocia-tio- n

wii! have a practtee shoot tomor-
row afternoon at 1 .30 o'clock. A

large nuuilier of marksmen have prom-
ised to attend. It will he the last
practice before the m dsl shoot sebed-ule- d

for the Sunday folio ing.
The teachera of thit district are

holding a meeting at the high scbool
this afternoon tor the pnrpoav of

a district teacher' institute.
OtF.i'ers are being elected. K. B.

Conklin is chairman ol the meeting.
Meetings are being Held in each dis-
trict in the county for the same pur- -

One hundred recruits from
barracks, near St. Louis, passed though
Pendleton lait nittiit on their way to
Walla Walla and Vancouver. Fifty of
tliem, under the ci.argv of Capt. J. T.
Haines, went straight through to Van-
couver, and the remainder, under
l.iHiit. F. P. Am "i took the morning
tram (or Walla Walla to join the t

hatterv at toe barracks there.

PglSOfSAL BNTION.

('has. Kichter ol the ..ramie Ronde
alley was in town this morning.

M. S. IjinU was at tjhaniko v ester- -

day inspecting a carload of rams.
Fred W. Lami'K.i and Ralph Ward

will leave tonight (or Portiaud to be
gone a week.

I . - Marsha. Houser is here (rom
Portland. He i( registered at the
itolden Knle.

A. B. Thompson j tiut representative
lor I'matilla and Morrow counties, is
a visitor in Pemlletou today.

Mrs. L. A. Parshnrst will leave to-

night (or an extended visit with rela-
tives in Portland and -- alem.

Ben Hagon ol I'.ingham prings is at
the nolden Rnie. He Is on his way to
California to spend the winter.

Assistant - ipr;:ienuen: M. J.
Buckley and Train Dispatcher r. F.
Spalding wen- - ll Pendleton today.

8. A. Lowell will speak before a
of t:..' !'i neers of Morrow

county at Hcppuer on October 11.

E. o. JohiMon was in Umatilla
yesterday to eiaunne a piano which
was in tne rr. :lier last Sunday.

Mrs Bud H

land, having
count of the
er.

Jesse ligU, I

Couer d'AieiKs,
working win an

'iiison has goue to Port--- i.

called there u ac-ns-

of bar grandmott.- -

has returned trom the
here he has been
U. R. A N. bridge

gang.
O. R. AN. Conductor C. F. Brown

and wile hate returned from the east.
Tbev base teen absent lor several
weeks.

Winn Johnson has returned (rom his
placer mine near Oranite. He has
been working a', the tlgll duriug the
sniunier.

Miss Bainshl (.'sntield of Lebanon is
registered at the Gulden Role hotel to-
day. She is here to attend the district
teacher's Tint i tute.

Mrs. frniytbe, who has been at
Portland and' the seaside for her health
during Ihe summer, has returned to
Pendleton. Uof health is much im-- .

proved.
Rev. Joba Cren returned from a

month's stay in California. He re-

ports having spent bis vacation very
i pieasaut. jrnug Ms ruiatives and
Irieuds.

Chas. 1 -- terson of Astoria arrived
here thi- - m:ng irom Alasga. where
he has '( .i. '.fie saimon earning
butineat. He will enter tbe emplov of
John Hagei,.

Mr. and Mr. Wuiiam Iipp arrived
last nigii (ron Spofcaue. Mr iHipp
baa been eninioyed to ron Ibe new
linotype machine at tne East Oregon-ta- n

otfivr. He was formerly witb Ibe
Minueapui'i Tribune and the beat tie
Times

Coomy ftnperinleudent J. F. Nowlin
has returned from a visit among the
school- - on Mauley. Mewart, Birch and
McKay creaks, He say that the work
is going oi. nicely now, although there
was goox c 'illusion at first on account
of ttie change m school books. Tbe
book BoggpggikM were not prompt tn
dellte-il.- g li' orders

Pete rmiih as everyone xuows him,
nut t eie- - rineiia as he wa christen
ed, ha.-- returned to Pendleton. He
weut away t ... norma several waaAl
ago and said be woald remain there
But I.- came oack. as everyone knew
hew :l : a everyone doe wte. leaves
this l n. He remarks that Pendle
ton icx.ko gaal to him, better than any
town ;us: now existent in any corner
oi the globe. Mr. niitb avers that
be thinks be will remain in Pendle-
ton uiiti. deatn end? m- - earthiy car
reer and he goes tu explore a certain
eoontr. inmi the bourne ol which h
can BBaM only in spirit.

A SOLOIgg'b UP1MI0M.

A I D s n Boy TBIBk Pbilippins War Will
o an kodisss On.

A letter receiveal (rom Claod B.
Dgvi, an Albany buy, who i serving
io Ibe Philippines with Company I,
Nineteenth I' tilted Stale infantry, da
BH St well ibe condition oi affair on
the itland of Cebu and Buhol, where
the Nineteenth ha been stationed,
be tays:

"1 tee So much in the liome papers
of late about the ceasatiuu of hostilities
in the Philippines aad toe bright
prospect ol peace in the near future
that I, after a service of nearly two
year in these islands, feel justtted in
expressing a soldier' opinion of ths
matter. In and around Manila it ia
true that affair are aatnming a more
peaceful attitude. Manila is will on- -

lecTed, so thai a man cau lie down at
night With aome assurance of a Lwace- -

(ul uight's rest. But how vastly dil- -
eren'. do vve hud the conditions on

me uf ihe other island Mv tune
ha been passed chiefly on tbe island
o: Uebu and Bohol, and to these d

I will confine mv nmiark. We
have DO BaWMBaper correniioudeuu here
lo send glowing accounts to the state
of tbe battle waged and won witb a
savage lue; conseooentlv we are sel
dom heard from.

Thwa happening look little like
BtMwB to me aud, what' more. I
don't believe they will ever give op.
We can burn them out and kill them
one by one, and thus uuiet them for
s time, bat the pint of cumbative-usee- ,

born in I .eir savage breast,
will never permit them to remain
uuiet, and it is my belief thai we can
expect permanent peace only when
the last Filipino planks bis little
brown feet ou the gulden ahorc

BARELY ESCAPED LYNCHING i f - " -- . "" "

in Boston. Its secretsrv is ltieoui're

FOB ALIGNING THR NAN! OF rBEW-OBN- T

'KINLBT.

Hob of Phot Bosk Cltlxsns wr Out
With a gaps trior Ms Williams.

A blacksmith named McWilliams of
Helix barely escapvd being lynched by
an infuriated mob at Pilot Rock yes-
terday. McWilliams hoarded tbe stave
(or Pilot Rock yeaterdav morning, af
ter l aving indulged in a few drink"
He soon engaged the stage driver Mark W",,T
Carney in conversation relative tn the
Chinese immigration question. He
aid that Chinese had no right in

America and that Americans should
not be allowed to go to China. He
then attacked President McKinley with
vile language, soring that he was glad i

of his death and that he should have
been murdered long ago. Carney
warned him to stop his abuse anil
threatened to put htui off the stage. j

When the stage arrived at Pilot Rock.
Carney reported the circumstance to a '

lew people there and it was not long!
before a mob of men and boys was
formed. They seenred a rope and
started out to look (or the black-
smith. McWilliams took tbe alarm
am! tied toward Pendleton. He arriv- -

'

sd here early this morning covered
with dnst having run and walked dnr-- ;
ing the entire night.

Pilot Rock cit liens were very much
enraged and would sorely have carried
out their purpose had they succeeded
in catching their victim.

THE DEATH OF L C. ROGERS

Wsll Known Butter Creak Stoskmsn
Dlsd In Portland.

, C. Rogers, tbe well known stork-- ,
man of Kcho died iast night at a sani-tariu-

in Pottland. lie bad been
atl'iiclcd with disease of the heart, that'
organ becoming enlarged. He bail '

been there lor about one week. Dor-in- g

the past year Mr. Rogers has been
in 111 health, and has gone B9 ii.iui.t-mi-

places seeking to improve it.
I.. C. Rogers has Issen a resident of

the Kcho country for tbe past 2
years, coming there (rom Ihe Willam-
ette valley, where, so it is understood
nere, lie was born. He was married in
1861. his wife surviving him. Four
boys and three girls also survive , him.
All live at Kcbo.

Mr. Rogers was a man ol consider-
able force of character, and had van
positive qualities. He was ootsnoken
and at times vehement, and always,
gave plain expression to hi views
However, he was one of the most pop.
olar citisens oi bis locality, and had
many friends throughout the entire
couutv where he was known as a man
of sterling worth and high honor.

Tbe funeral will he held tomorrow,
aunday. at 1 o'clock, the Maaowg and
Odd Fellows conducting il.

MANGE AT THERESER ATI0N

Authority Civsa to Dr. Lantz lo gxpsri-ms- n

With Bsmsdlss.
A few years ago, a great many hoi see

in thit neighborhood were afflicted
with mange. Twelve hundred head of
such were killed within three months
ami the disease was exterminated with
the exception of what remained with a
few horses at the reservation. Those
in authority at Ibe time refused to al-
low the Indians' horses to be ki lied. ,

As a resolt tbe disease bas again
spread and the number of horses affect-
ed is almost as great as before.

Authority has been given to Pr.
Lsnti to experiment with remedies
on the horses at the reserve: ton at the
exnense oi the government. Dr. lantt
is a federal meat inspector and it in
terested in animal industry. He has
investigated mange and it thoroughly
acquainted with the disease. It was
hit plan to put the infected burses of
the reservation in a pasture hf NkeBM

selves and treat them with Pvniim oil
and solpbor. bat neither tbe agent nor
the Indian at the reservation take any
interest in the muter. Dr. Lanti
says that the tuere would be gj gg
pense to anv one except the govern-
ment, and the treatment coo id not in
the least barm the horses and might lie
the means of exterminating l

oov.

NO coa air I KG CZ0L0OS.

Odsll Wilt not Nssd Rtqusns ror
LIT Imprltoamsnl.

Although Governor Odell ol New
York, has stated emphatically tbal be
will not consider anv petition (or a
commutation of Ciolgosa't death sen-
tence to life imprisonment, tbe tiocial
Alliance, of lioston. is circulating a

ROBBERS CAPTURES

about $H"X) at a saloon re-

cently but you may "capture
a three ceut premium ticket
with every twenty-riv- e cent
purchase of our teat and
coffees, spices, extracts, etc.,
that will be redeenie i in
pretty china dishes.

Redeem voureelf bv trviue
our coffee
you hwVVt

trade.

we have the goods
the money: let's

Owl Tea House.
Sells Mother's Pride ooffet.

j W. Curtis. The petition is a loM on
and includes this sentence- 'Tbf
motive ol the petition is not rant i i

al evronatt.v with a comlenuieti tnau.
mncli less the uutiol.line oi any form
of anarchism o( which taW h

have been a disciple; hut the belief
that the ends ( justice, the viodles-- j
t ion of the law and the higher inter-
ests of civilisation will la. better serv-le- d

by this change in the form ol the

TRAVELING NAN ARRK-U-

For Inlerrsrlns With ORIeei- - In Perform
anes or His Duty.

Two woman went into one of the res-

taurants in town this morning .and Bf
dared breakfast, ami. after finishing.
left without paying the bill. The pro-

prietor complain! lo the police and
Chief deathman went to the Walla1
Walla train, where he found the ttciul
Ota. A traveling man interrupted the
conversation which followed aad WM
promptly arrested for interfering with
an officer in the performance of his
doty. The traveler objected hut it war
ol no nse. He wss taken t the may
or's omce where both si'tes oi

were heard. .Mayor V t al-

lowed tbe prisoner to' go BOJl bit
bullosas with instructions lo avoid
meddling with the affairs ol other peo
ple and especially of the police.

Chursh Nolle-- .

Thompson street Methodit church
Sunday school at U:30 s. m. Preach-
ing bv the pastor al 11 n't lock, hi
worth League at :30 p. m. and preach-
ing bv the pastor at 7 :3o.

First Preshvterian
r). 11a. m. chihiren's
a. ni. regular servne
linger u- - ;j

church, O toNr
sermon. I! :1V

Mibject. ' A

M p. m..
Vikioiia." The memler am! the

pastor ol the church extend a specie
invitation to stranger in the city ami
to all persons alto have uo regular
place of worship, h attend these se-

rvices. Hubert J. 1'iveii. pastor.

First Baptitt church. Preaching
both m rning and evening by the pas--:

tor. The subject tor the morning will
be: "True Cireatnet." After the
morning sermon the ordinance of the
Lord's tupper will be observed. In
the evening the subject will le:
"The Plagne of Social aVril." Par
ents are esneciallv invited to atiem
this service. The series of sermons
now being preached have created le

interest and a very large au-

dience listened to the gafgaatj last Min-la- y

evening. Some splendid addition
have recently been made to the
choir aad a most beautiltii anthem
will lie rendered evening. R.
W. King, psstor.

The Christian church will give a
special service at the court wOBM to-

morrow evening. The program wll
consist of special music by the chorus
choir ami a male inaiutt. Ihe ui pic:
lor the evening will be "It Christian-it- v

Sufficient for the Needs of the
Race.'" P. A Copple.

Services at the Congregational
church morning gnd ening. In the
morning h 1 Edward i iri.'n of Con-
don, Ore., will preach and in tbe
evening ttie pator. .Sunday school
meets at IV a. m.. Junior l.ndeavor at
8 p. m. aud -- emor Kmleavor at b::tl
p. m., followed by the preaching

The output ul the Oregon ttate
hatcheries (or the present war will oe
close to 25.0O0.isju. Warden an Du- -

sen ttates that the work uf pr.ipagat-lu- g

fish it well in hand, and be it:
very well vatisned with the progress!
thus (ai made.

The first day of the Native sons'
carnival and street fair, which com
inenced .u, Thursday, wa a grand stir- -

WINTER

SHOES
The GREAT TEST of

is its BEHAVIOR in
W LATHER. A shoe not

WET
prop- -

eny maue or maoe of leather not
properly seasoned SWELLS
WHEN WET and loses us shape
Our shoes are wade of the most
careiuliy tanned, thoroughly
stretched and seasoned leather so
that thev not ONLY WEAR but
keep THEIR SHAPE even after
havifjl been THOROUGHLY
WET. They art made artistic,
stylish and comfortable lines,
besides beintf inexpensive in their
cost are Cil AKAS 1EEU to wear
so long as to be the most econo-
mical shoes.

We fit all kinds of feet I'ER
FECTLY as that's our long suit.

The Peoples Warehouse

THE FfTTEkS OF FEfcT.

716 Main Street. Pendleton, Or

STUDIOUS GIRLS.
School Days are Itengerous Periods

With Our Girls.
A Chicago Girl Reif ies Her Experience.

Judging from the letter she is

Mrs. Plnkham is incline.! to the I

together loo near the limit Of their en

. . v .
win oiuii. ...,... "r..ii m

the lost it is never

Thr is a anu u is
... Kt- - nrrr Stlldv work.

from many young
s pushed

semiuaries--

allowed interfereCt aid with Honor: often physical collar, follow..
SH! ,."L vitality, -o- ften recovered.

alway- - danger jhtio.1 doubly
eertioll

of llfo rr enmrsitlT invitedVII MM elrls mi this perttxl
write Mr. rinklium for ihIm- - i

I. ..i.ilr.wU iif VOIItl? WOIIU'II

Mis
oTr of phy-

anc. how she

$5000

ng
ief that our are

in our schools

nd

...tecver
and

,,. of womanhood maoe
in

to
she irtiiried n motlierlr

r nriliee is. freely and elieer- -

fulh irlven. and lior oddr.x i l.xnn. Mass.

k. o' Anna t - ftcrinr. whose portrait we publish harewith, la a
... of estimation

was curve srj

so

is to mu

ImK in

- - i ii

it

li

enouraner. ikt-n- nrr
I. mIi, i ll. IMiikhuin cretiiie t ompottiirl.

Miss WW OFI-TEliI.- .

Pre.id-n- t of tin io;nu-- l.adie Mlallt J.St ktffcgggil s. ,, tv. of Chlcajm.
"I..vk Mm- - l':shii..M: Tola u well woman mnr mrr neeruy tittle

short of pgdrfeol bapfaBwfaV For two rear I suffered bitaOMlf with
HTVOwMMM bromrlit "ii bv falling tif the worni. and piu- - ml 'al neiot
of the female rgans. I had IWIOOrrh'va win 'h saj'is'il my Atrvuth, and
UtwUgD 'In hictori said an oje ration would U- iieceHwiy 1 Bit too
weak to think of uniiorgoinjr nuch an ordeal. One of my clawmatcg
wh bad offered affli ti 0 and Is'ii Ottred through the use of Lydlu E.
I'itikliiiin's Vegetalde ( oniHiind, ad vi, ,1 jm to try it, and I wn only
too glad t d 90. I tli .tiirht there was little hots- - for me, but waa hau--

ruy disappointed m tmding that I I00D begMI to he U-tt- and strongvr.
nggd lo bottles before I wu eotireJy wi ll, hut it worth one htui- -

dred dollar ;i me, for it in .u-- iu nw iww hlV und perfect health.
Accept agrstefol .'fii.ui's tlmriks." Anna Oeiterixo, 1244 Seminary
Place , Chicago, 111.

I.vdiu .. I'liikhiiin c- -i t.ihlo onpouiol i the one sure reru- -
iiv ii, i, relied upoe mi tfila hxtportsuit peritaj in u jmmmm inn'slue krith It she can getbroiih w it ( nurntre and snlety the work

she must iieiiiiiiilili. liuil fortilv In i oli kIimi! h.-i- l..n,,- - tu, ihutggr future lile mil he iiiMiri il iiuriiin-- i Mi lviiei. anil Kulieriiic
" lo. vh Mk.-- I'iskiiam I thoucbt 1 would write und tell ruu v but vour

raedic:ne have ihrne for m. I suffered with pains in my stomach nearly ail
tne time for one year ; bad no color la my lips or face and 1 felt dull all tbe
time I tried tbe doctor, hut he did me no good. Since taking Lydiu E.
Ptakhiiru's eiretuhle ( oiiiMiuud and IIUmmI Purifier 1 am now well,
lour medic. 10 rlaBM Bsl o much good that 1 caunot praise them

enoug-h.-" Mi tUmm ' !.a.ith Htarkcy, N.Y. ( April 10, W01.)
Tftke Lydiu t.. IMnUhnni'a Veireuihle ( omiMiund aud 1m- - welL

1:1 WAIHI Ua,..lpoiUMl with Oj National Cllv bnkof Lvnn.gBDta,
oiv-- a... ip4kl una. lamusbnculiiJ lhatUi abuv uainuuoU. lettersanoot gaoolu. or wr pulilaid before obtaimiiK wniar (pwit per-- "

Lydu, l inklmm MeUieine Co., Lvau. Maas.

ST. JOE STORE
Look at vtat we are GMnjr Awav Free. Alixilutrlv Free!

v na ever y suit of Ciothes bought of us during the next
lav. commencing Oct. 4, well give the purchaser FREE,

1 ntc, one nice tiat, one pair suspenders and
1 ridav

tl
t--.

nice
yes
tie.

Saturdav and Monday. Oct. 4. 5 and 7. we will eive
Free with every Dollar Purchase.

' luiside of nragBfiag and Ciotlung, One liar of PgJPl Nantha Boan. Thitis the Coming hoa(- - ..f tbe Century. We guarantee Ibis aoa,.. if usel as
stain,, ami ail. red... e lU..r of watbuig .me bill. in
7S2 ITid tri "" "U, h1' BU' ,l "0,Ml ' '""IM. iSSr liar

The Largest Stock of Goods in the County to Select From.

LYONS MERCANTILE CO.,

A complete line of
Stationery and books
School books and
School supplies

Canes in all styles

public

FRAZ1ER
THE

STATIONERY
MAN

one

ten

N w line of Pocket
Cuttlery, Razors,
etc. New and latest
designs in leather
goods, pocket books,
purses card cases

Combs, Brushes

TWENTY COSTLY PIANOS
AT LESS THAN FACTORY COST.

STEIN WAY, KIMBALL. CHICKERINfi. phcdcav iESTEY BABY GRANDS and UPRIGHTS to teSACKIFIOBDin Pendleton. A chance to buy pianos at tremendous

Sale Commences on Thursday Morning.
Pianos on exhibition at Judd Block, Corner of Main and Court S(reets.

UM1I5K THE DIRECTION t)

JOHNSON & RIDGWAY, Factory Representatives.


